
Summer Holiday 
Homework

Class – Nursery

Shriram School, Mawana



ENGLISH:-Learn alphabets from (A to Z) and practice letters (A to F) (10 times) in 
your English notebook, do it neatly and properly.
POEM:- Early to bed, Johny ! Johny, I see the Moon, Rain Rain Go Away               
MATHS:- Learn counting from (1 to 30) and write counting from (1 to 10) 
(10 times) in your maths notebook, do it neatly and properly with proper formation.
HINDI:- स्वर (अ से अ:) तक पढ़ने तथा(अ सेऊ) (10 times) तकअपने ह िंदी की कॉपी में

स िंदर- स िंदर हिखने का अभ्यास करें ।

कहिता:- म स्काना सीखो, मोर, नानाजी, कभी न ी िं त म जाना भूि
GK ORAL:- Learn names of the fruits, vegetables, colours and Animals
ART :-Draw and colour the given pictures.  

NOTE:- Learn all the conversation questions and answers.

SHRIRAM SCHOOL' MAWANA 
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

CLASS – NURSERY



English



Practice Alphabets - A to F
(10 times in your English notebook)



Look & Match
D

C

A

F

B

E



Look & Write the first letter 
of the given picture



Learn Rhymes





ह िंदी



हदए गए अक्षर िंक हिखने का अभ्यास करे:
(Practice 10 times)



हित् िंक प िान कर स ी हििान करे:



देख और हिख :



कहिता





Maths



Write Counting  - 1 to 10 in your maths notebook:
(Practice 10 Time)



Count and Circle the correct number:



Count and Write the number in the box:



Conversation 
Questions





Q.1 What is the color of the grass?
Ans. Green
Q.2 What is the color of the sky?
Ans. Blue
Q.3 What is the color is milk?
Ans. White
Q.4 What is the color of blood?
Ans. Red
Q.5 What is the color of the sun?
Ans. Yellow
Q.6 What is the color of the hair?
Ans. Black



GK - Oral











Art 
& 

Craft



Draw and Color:
(Take help of your parents and draw & color the given pictures in your drawing 
copy, one picture on each page)

TREE FLOWER
APPLE

DUCKCARROT



Craft: Best out of 
waste

(Make a project using waste 
material)




